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Delivering Informed Choice Discussions
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A quick note:

Midwives are primary caregivers for pregnant people, birth and 
the 6-week postpartum period

Midwives attend birth at home, in birth centres and in hospital

The Canadian midwifery model is based on continuity of care, 
informed choice, choice of birthplace and the protection of 
normal



• Provide all & any information, including incidence, benefits, risks, community 
standards, research (evidence) and clinical guidelines, in a transparent, neutral 
manner within the context of a non-authoritarian partnership with clients

• Encourage the client to actively participate in their own health care by listening, 
researching & taking personal context into consideration

• The client is the final decision-maker & midwives will respect that decision even if 
it diverges from the norm or the clinical recommendations

https://canadianmidwives.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/FINALMoCPS_O09102018.pdf

What is Informed Choice?



Phase I Project Objectives

1) Gather information (midwives & clients including Indigenous midwives 
and clients)

• existing legislated midwifery competencies & scopes of practice

• current practice management

• attitudes, perceptions, challenges (midwives & clients)

• self-perceived needs for informational materials

2) Position Statement

3) Create informational materials for Indigenous & non-Indigenous midwives 
and clients



Project Activities - Gather information

Survey

• Online, French & English, Canada-wide

• Ethics approved

• 2,413 midwifery clients respondents; 4.9% Indigenous; 850 additional comments

• 320 midwife respondents; 9.22% Indigenous; over 500 additional comments

• SimpleSurvey, cross-tabulated for Indigenous & by province



Focus Groups

• In-person and virtual (BC, MB, ON, QC)

• Groups exclusively for Indigenous Midwives (IMs) and Indigenous clients

• 54 midwives, 1 Indigenous, 2 working in a remote, Indigenous communities

• 6 midwifery clients, 0 Indigenous clients

• Deductive thematic analysis; 2 midwife-researchers

Project Activities - Gather information



Background Interviews

• 10 people

• At the institutional level

• Pediatricians, Midwives, Public Health Researchers, Midwifery Educators, 
Researchers, Indigenous Communications Specialist, Vaccine-Critical 
spokespeople

Project Activities - Gather information



The majority of midwife respondents support vaccination

• Given Indigenous communities’ health indicators, risk factors & inequitable lack of 
access to public health measures, IMs feel it is vitally important

Key Messages (Midwives) 



Knowledge, competencies, scope of practice

& practice management vary widely

• Almost all midwives feel they need more education

• More IMs feel more confident than non-Indigenous midwives

• IMs tend to have an expanded scope of practice in response to community 
needs

Key Messages (Midwives) 



Informed Choice Discussions (ICDs)

around immunization is important

• 50% of non-Indigenous & 25% of IMs strongly agree that providing clients 
with comprehensive information on the recommended vaccinations of 
pregnancy is a necessary part of client decision-making

• ICDs for Indigenous clients may be less complex because Indigenous 
communities are more vulnerable to infectious diseases & therefore have less 
choice around vaccination

• Indigenous peoples’ troubled history with infectious diseases, immunization 
& Canadian Public Health agencies is an important component

Key Messages (Midwives) 



Providing ICDs on immunization is important
but it is challenging

• Only 5-25% of midwives feel confident in their ability to provide an adequate ICD on 
immunization

Key Messages (Midwives) 



• Gaps in knowledge & lack of training

• Lack of access to primary data

• Lack of comprehensive, midwifery vetted, 
evidence-based information

• Fear of client reaction or of undermining the 
midwife-client relationship

• Public Health messaging is problematic

Key Messages (Midwives) 

• Social climate – not acceptable to have 
questions and concerns

• Fear of ostracization from other midwives 
and HCPs

• Discomfort with the topic

• Not appropriate to the midwife’s role



Key Messages (Clients)

Immunization services with midwives vary

from comprehensive to non-existent

• 72% non-Indigenous & 80% of Indigenous respondents received 
information from other health care providers (HCPs)

• 50% discussed immunization with their midwife

• Minimal documentation, no information on AEFI, no discharge 
planning

• Less than 10% directly vaccinated by a midwife



Overwhelming “yes” to more immunization discussion

& vaccination with midwives

• Trust

• Midwives provide detailed information

• Midwives allow for discourse & are respectful of different 
perspectives

• Convenience

• Discharge appointment is 2 weeks before first infant vaccine

Key Messages (Clients)



Midwives provide better ICDs around

Immunization than other HCPs

• The midwife-client relationship instills trust

• Midwives respect individual decision

• Lack of coercion or pressure; choice is assumed

• Adequate time

• Physicians & nurses do not allow for questions or concerns

• Fear of losing care/experiences of losing care if express concerns 
to physicians

• General high-quality of ICDs

• 50% strongly agree immunization discussions with their midwife 
were effective; 70% discussion was respectful of their perspective

Key Messages (Clients)



Clients want:

1) Handout(s)

• Midwifery-produced

• Detailed with equal focus on vaccines (components, efficacy, benefits, risks) & 
infectious disease

• “Balanced”, “neutral”, “unbiased”, “respectful”

2) Resources

• Decision-making tools

• Evaluating scientific research & internet information

• Practical

• Vaccine critical

• Online, downloadable & printable

Informational Materials (Clients)



• Less concerned about statistics & details

• Practical information

• Information & acknowledgement about Indigenous & racialized 
histories of infectious diseases, immunization & Canadian Public 
Health agencies

• Indigenous languages

• Printed, social media, video & audio

Informational Materials (Indigenous Clients)



What does high risk mean? How much more likely is it 
for a baby to have flu complications than an adult?                       

What is the risk level for vaccinated vs unvaccinated 
babies? 

What kind of 
complications? 
Percentages? 

What does safely 
mean? How do you 

know it is safe?

What kind of birth 
defects?

How much more likely is a 
pregnant person to get 
seriously ill than a non-

pregnant person?

What are the stats? How often do pregnant 
people die of complications from the flu ? How 
much more likely is a pregnant person to die if 

they are not vaccinated? If the person isn’t 
pregnant? 

Numbers 
please?

Is the protection at 
the same level over 
the months? How 

many months?

What are the risks of 
the vaccine?

How 
effective is 

the vaccine? 





Position Statement

Principles

• Wellness promotion

• Informed Choice

• Active engagement

• Access

• Transparency

• Cultural safety for BIPOC people



Position Statement

Rationale

• Equitable access to vaccination information & services is a human right

• Reducing ill-health from infectious diseases reduces health inequities among 
population groups

• Providing immunization information & administering vaccines is appropriate to 
the midwife’s role

• Midwives are well positioned to discuss immunization



Position Statement

Recommendations

1) Education and Training

• including BIPOC perspective

2) Scope of practice & participation in larger programs

3) Best practice & Research

4) Information transparency



Midwives want:

1) Education

• Content; care management

• Discussing immunization within an informed choice framework

2) Informational resources

• Including vaccine critical ones

3) Clinical Practice Guideline

• Detailed primary data about diseases and vaccines

• Midwifery-vetted

Informational Materials (Midwives)



4) Client handout(s)

• Midwifery-created

• Public health recommendations

• Focus on vaccines of pregnancy (tDAP & influenza), MMR, Hep B, Varicella

• Neutral, balanced & respectful tone that assumes choice

• Equal emphasis on risks & benefits of infectious diseases & vaccines

• Detailed statistics 

• Evidence-based decision-making tools

• Tools for understanding scientific research & internet information

• Other informational resources including practical

• Simple, online, downloadable, printable

Informational Materials (Midwives)



4) Client Handout

• Indigenous & racialized history of infectious diseases, immunization & Canadian public 
health agencies = lack of trust

• Information about diseases common to Indigenous communities (TB, Hep A, Hep C, HPV)

• Accessible concepts & language; Indigenous languages

• Printable

• Combination of formats & platforms (text, video, audio, youtube, social media) 

• Teaching through story telling & personal experience 

Informational Materials (Indigenous Midwives)



General Poster



Evidence-Based Decision-Making

CDC, n.d.



General Decision-Making Poster



General Decision-Making Handout



Indigenous Decision-Making Poster



Indigenous Decision-Making Handout



Webpages

Click here



https://canadianmidwives.org/vaccines/

https://indigenousmidwifery.ca/

https://canadianmidwives.org/vaccines/
https://indigenousmidwifery.ca/


Phase II

• September 2020 – March 2021

• To advance the role of midwives in providing vaccination information & resources to 
their clients

• Midwives & Indigenous midwives

• A stand-alone educational model for midwives that can be paired with or complement 
existing vaccination courses

• On completion of the course participants will be able to:

➢ Describe the role & responsibilities of the midwife in public health immunization 
education and vaccination programs for pregnant 7 breastfeeding people & their 
newborns

➢ Communicate effectively about immunization as relevant to midwifery practice settings 
to address vaccine hesitancy

➢ Recognize & respond to the unique immunization needs of certain population groups 
including pregnancy, breastfeeding, Indigenous, BIPOC people, & in COVID-19 outbreak 
populations

➢ Discuss the implications of basic ethical principles including individual rights, 
confidentiality, privacy, informed choice and informed refusal (declining)



Emma Sandona
Project Officer

esandona@canadianmidwives.org


